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The Palace ol Industry.
?

i - 1
A JUVENILE OPERA, BY OVER ONE

i ' T7i4; i rf
iOUKOE. April ZV.

'
--d tn!- - Cl u

Hundred Ladies, Gentlemen ancl-Chlldrc- D, V
' I I

will be rrtbrmed at the OPERA HOUSE on
next K j.

.

A r ! mayor's! Court,

Dnly one casejbefote this Cdiirt this
mbrniosV"

hi One person vhosef name1 we Trith- -
I t '
hold, charged with disorderly conduct.rdlsmissed'

i

To the Republicans of North-Wes- t
Township. n

iFwEXDs: Let us hasten but slowly;
let us be zealous and discreet. Your
meeting of the 25th of June, at Brink- -

ley's Station, appointing and instruct
ing delegates tojthe County tanVenHdn! fMostof the Replant

A
cditoi

l. . ! j,
i ;i

Muxson & Co. speak, for themselves
m to-da- y's issue.- - H ( i r 77 "

l T.I

No news scarcely; stirring to-da- y.

Wc can't heln it - 7 1 I

he storm bignal is flying to-d- ay at
the weather observatory in this city.

n V1
The Republican County Convention

meets in thiar city obi Faturdayj1 May
the 8th. ty.KUl j (

were plentiful in and iiround, th
last night. i

j : ! 1 I

. . ""V.Jhiraself in this issucas a candidate for

I

- I
mcnt of one afternoon, convened
airain this mnmin,. 4 I - , !

O O

"Jim," at the National, sets AVi 1L I

every day, a "gorgeous" free lunchj Of
course we have been there.

J'
- xr xs saiu mat me loss r oy nre on I

3Ionday nigh will , arnount 6j nearly
or quite three thousand Jollaia.Lfe

.
-- yr-r ;r'f, lF?f

It IS hoped that Rev. Ji It. Wilson, I

rD. D.r -- will' soon assume the pastoral I

charge of the First Presbyterian Church
in our city.

Five hundred and fifty dollara for
each exhibition, hasj frightened.; the
circus agent away fi'om our city. It's
all for the best. T 1 f

Souxn Party. A Sound nartv; was
to have been given "to-da- y, by a number
nni;N .rontiom hilt it! lm I

been postponed on account Uio
f ; I

A xumber of ministers and delegates j

in ationdauce to the Lutheran Synod, 1

which con Tones' at Stij T'aaiV Chnrtb; j

i , ,

f sThe riYerfhas jSdlen 'jau incJ'tod
hilf within the last! WeniV-fou- r hdtiri
The water .above here is higher than
heretofore laiown W tAr6 teet 1 ' ? .t

rianUrs .whi Hoped to makd '500
hogsheads of' "sugar;; now' only; hope1!' to

I H ;--JJ seed.

; tfie
on

I pla.l 'rim
i ! O !

new! ,YdRk.
' ' t .if; ; ;

? r

New York, April 29.
if A London' dispatch says : ' The mails

I'ojf the .steamer meriquq has arriyed.
1 V W 1VU14 1U MUtUiUUUll Wblf. -

which was picked up m lat. 27 degrees
I nAfV, lv '7 'rlonf nrao a Koyiita

L .La h ir- -
27th from New Orleans. They were
damaged by water. '

WASHINGTON.

V WAsnbfGfoy, April 29.
The House w .considjering the i bill de- -

fining the rights I and 'duties of Ameri- -

cans abroad. J i !

j The Senate has 'passed a'bili to
Heve the Political disabilities of David I

Ai. Telfair of North Carolina.

TENNESSEE.
r i I

i ii

l ine Tiycris stanonaryj tmi is iony
niues wiae There is no change in the
condit of the Railroads. The former
reportsof the flood and the-- suffering
are more than confirmed

OHIO.

Cincinnati, April L"J.- -

P. H. Hayslip, Postmaster at Gian- - !

dotte, West .yirginia,-an- d editor of the
Echo, was shot and instantly killed by
Charles Smith. Smith claims that the
shooting was accidental,

PENNSYLVANIA.

Harrisbuhg, April 29.
The-residenc- of President Jlenry

Fjerrington, at Hanzville, Clearfield Co.;
has been burned. Two' sons and -- a
diughte.r Were burnccl''jPc,leath'.;'

MARYLAND.

liATrrwnnK Anril 29. . I

SThe City Council ha appropriated,ruJ:cuv,'Jw lor me lyuci ui wic uuuuuu,
! Hi ' I

VIRGINIA. !

Richmond, April 2(J.

in this city, this morning at 10 o'clock, thou carpenter, mortising the awkward
arrived on the .trains yesterday anu this joints of jarring sentences; thou squeak-mornin- g.

Hi ihg dissonance of cadence; thou pimp

r 12 base ball

Zf'h?tTriJI raiintv o ,1.1r hin ln.v t Jm ub u avii lata

? 'tJi'&A iJLWx XiJXZU
n .rtrifW

prown.fthe National Hotel of
Kaleiffh. nils rinn rpMlmff'' thA nom.

1 " 'rnT fsTij e .lv7'- r:'
piaperuen pj jtaai-p:iy)wi- ui fqe Dest pi
sprjngTediblesf.

tory of Messrs. Lyon & Bro.j at Kit
I trells, was destroyed by fire yesterday,
inyolvjng a loss oh that firm of $2,000.
It is generally believed that the fire
was the work, of an incendiary, and
certain parties are ' suspected of the
fiendish ajid diabolical act.

The Newbern Times of yesterday,
says :'.

. "Somewhat to the disappoint-
ment of a' certain interested few,. and to
the surprise of many, George Green,

. . . fit k tuuo iia uppviuteu xvecciver oi tne At--
.n,. , r.;U- - .UnnA .

I ! -

JudSe P1 on Saturday, did not as
sume charge of the Eoad on Monday
morning as was expected. Wheri the
knowledge of Green's appointment
reached President Stanly (late on Sat-
urday night,) he concluded that rather
than proceed to suit, which would en-

tail costs'and cause considerable feeling
that it were better to withdraw hi op-

position to Mr. King and his Directory,
and information of this determination

Clark revoked the order appointing
Greed, and Mr. BflV. King accordingly
assumed the Presidency of the Koad
vesterdav morninsr. Thus is the trreato

nnd, wc trust, without much hard or
unkind feeling. Those interested breathe
freerjand the general opinion is that
"the country is safe." Mr. King, the
new President, has had some railroad
experience, writs a member of
the Koad Directory since 1863 and will
no doubt make a good and acceptable
President."

The Loan-Syke- a Couple.
Olive Logan, who ,left the coulisses

on account of her deafness, afterward
took to lecturing. ' She was for some
time the wife of enry A. Delille, bu
as they grew heartily tired of one anoth - 1

or thrv hnd no HifTiriiltv in trniiifr ntifirt. I

if . J v a. .:f:Mrs. JJelille, that was, waited until Wirt
Bykes, who had long been her puffer- -

general, could be legally released from
his wife and children, whe.u she espous- -
ed him, and so confused the nomencla
ture of the family that it is impossible
to determine whether she is Mrs. Wirt
Sykes or he is Mr. Olive Logan. He is
the most audacious and unblushing ad--

vertiser extnact. He roams over thectr and filJf newspapers
Wlth paragraphs jrelating what the
crowned heads of i Europe have ,conh--
dentllv whisnered to Olive Losran. while
she accompanies him, and the assump
tion of lecturing, paces ahdl grimaces
on the platform, and exhibits an alarm- -

ing
v

expanse of teeth, at a- dollar a

'DIED.
HALL In the city of New York, Apri

26th, 1874, SUSAN B. HALL, wife of Dr.'
W. H. Hall.

The funeral will tiiko place from St. James
Church, at 10 o'clock, A. M., April 30th, 1871.

The friends ami acquaintances are requested
to attend.

We Oiler
TO Tim PUBLIC

j j

Handsome, Case?". Suits at 14 50.

. Nice Melton 'Suits 10 30.

Boys suits cheap,
' J TRY US,

1 MUNSON & CO.,

City Clothilks,
apr 20 21 North Front Street. '

TO THE PUBIilC.
rjTlilS COUNTY CANVASS having been
opened la Xew Hanver county, I respect-foll-y

take this method ofannouncing to the
people, that I have yielded to thQ desire of
many menus, ana now present myKeir as r
candidate for tho nomination .of COUNTY
THKASUKErt. toLe made in the next lie-public- an

Connty Convention. f' My ftilthful gervice to the Republican
prtyand the people en.emUy, are wcJl
jtnown, and it I ani nominated and elected
to the Above position, I will qualify and
serve as only an honest man can..

hH nv-- fl: V ery respectfully,
ELIJAH UEWLlfrT. Isapniaa

OITV ITEMS.

Ist Ofiice Ilcuulations.
j,,- - umII" c,ose fro,n t,,is date as fol- -

sTrii 'Tii tlinuh (nisht) mails..... S 1 M

throush fc way (day) mails .J JWM

" ,.,iijf-r- mail. r I M

,lin . Central ltatlway mails Ji A M
nir'hvillc Siiturday and Tuesday 6 A M

i Ivlttev tile, river, Monday & Friday 1 M

ttcville. y :;tro!i!ia Central IVdl- -
A Mdaily -way, ;

,yow Court Jloivsc, (Horse mall) eve--
rv I'riil' v . -- -- - R

I ills deli voroil from 7 am t 7 p m.andon
,.MU.iy from S:3n to a ni.

-- t;tnp onk-- e open from s a m to 1J in, and
,r.,ii7u)(;p m. Money order on Keglstcr
il.",:irtiiicnt open s:unc as stamp office.

Hour lor opening and closing Wil
minjtoii Library As.sociatiyn Re:iilin
R.Hmi, daiiy :

;) o'cloc k :i ni, to 1 o'clock jvin.
;i o'clock m,.to G o'clock p m. "
7.', o'clock p n, to 10 o'clock, p m.

Korri; carrier boys are not author
ux f sell copies of the Post.

Ni.ii. (iKIikix has charge of our city

t in ulation, aid is a'uthorizctl to collect

m,,iH-v- s duo therefor. i- -

Si-:- i:il Service, U. S. Army Wcathei
llcport.

'N, Aprils.!) 1874. f

Weath-
er.rrvAti-- n etcr. ' I

7K) A.M. i2l:78l 57 Jucj'vV brisk Cloudy
I 00 M:' .47 " 1ST do I Jo

' (0 P. M- - 39:124 '47 'NWdo ! do

OTTO Schutze,
I Observer, U. 3 A.

VE.shouM not Jicsiitatc to recommend

suiv friend "of nlurs, Larsons' Purga- -

live rills; they are scientifically pre--i

ired, and are adapted to all the pur-j..,- cs

of a good purgative medicine.
iH cideilly the best remedy thai has

rver lieeu discovered 'for the rhemna-ti-m,svxkM- i,

or still'jointjlleh wounds,

rain, brui-es- , cuts, and burns, is

Johnsons' Anodyne Liniment. W'euse
it, and always recmniend it to our
iritMPh. dot-w- it

'o Discharge in that War.

i;y iu:v. v. a. iwhkiSoon.

r.u-in- os man, why do you hurry so;

why is that.wcat drop upon your brow;

e.vdiy that anxiou face, why that stooped

for in, bent with care.' Don't clutch

thoe so tightly; don't spend so

many sleepless nights about that farm;
lou't let them houses worry you, you

have not a "quit claim" deed to any of
thriii, nor a "fee simple' in them only

- a life estate, ami perhaps not that.
Tliov are God's auoT the above arc his
words, no' il'uclwnjc in llt'd y.ir. That
i the war of death; the "black-eye- d

monster' is on your track; he has al-

ready entered your house. Where is

that little child? Where that loving
wife? Where that dear parent? Gone in
the grave; returned to dust. And where
are yoii? Rapidly pressing after" them.
No discharge in that war.

You say I am a fanatic. Js he a fa-

natic who saves you from death? Is he
a fanatic who only speaks of, and di-

rects, you towards your highest interc-

uts? If either of us is such, is it I or is
it you? I leave.thc1 "question, but be-

seech you to hcett the counsel. Has life
Wen what you had hoped? Have no
thorns grown by your pathway? Is it
all a ilowery bed of ease? O, sianing
man. dying man; wretched man, pre-

pare to meet thy God; live for eternity;
you will'soon be done with time, for
there is no discharge in that war.

A few days since, I lookup my morn-

ing paper. Great black lines went from
ton to bottom. "What is.thc matter,''
CiiLmy neighbor, at the breakfast table,
"why is the journal in mourning?" "An

or of your own -- State, North
Carolina, is dead." He was a good man,
true, said the papers. But this would
not keep him'. Xo discharge in that
war. Dead! dead! dead!

Put your car against the ground un-

der your feet, and you can' hear the sol-fm- n

sound as it rumbles in the'bowcls
of the earth, amid the bones of your
own, and other fathers and friends.
Things arc there, and peasants. Presi-
dents '.and people. Gone, all gone, and

"c are going. God help us to be ready,
f"r there is no discharge in that war.

!'0ea?e not to warn every one, night
and day."

The Lord willing, I shall preach in
the street, at the head of the Market
Sunday next, as last Sabbath, at 4J
o'clock p. m., and may, God add his
blessins, f i

A AYEPNESDAY EVENING, 2Dth inst.,
- i i

weather permitting. Doors open TJ o'clock;
performance to commence at 8Jf.

Admission: Dress Circle and OrcbC8Ua
Chairs, "Ti cts.; Parquctte Circle, 50 cts. NO

extra price for reserved seats.
If

FOR SOLICITOR.
WI?,E 'loetd to announce that

CANTWELL, the present
Incumbent, is a candidate for HolhMtorofthU Judicial District, subject to; tbo action"l xepuDiican juaiciai NominatlncCanTIntlnnv)iAnnill.l A

. aprilis tf,

Geaeral Collection Agency.

ftPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO COt,
kj wunj rents ana claims of all klndn, byordinary collection, or by process of Jay

i t

Ejectments under Landlord and TenantAct, lilina Liens on Real and IVrnnnai inti--
Tr ""5. jiwuwuc ii en, ijiw nnacollecting debts in tho count v l will 1ib.va

ijrunapi ana careiui attention.
Oi O, VANAM RING E,

J.J. CASsIDEY,
Justice of the Peace. &c.

Oflice on Prinppss Ktroot timi.I m.a rvuri" ' v " "House,
aprilr ' tr

LADIES,
YOUR ATTENTION IS ESPECIALLY.
invited tp'our large and varied stock of

r

P R I N G
--AND-

SUJIHEft BILLINttY,
. WliidUvlil be sold clujp,

for cash oisriv.
PRICES TjO SUIT CUSTOM KIWI

HI. STROK.
EVANS IJLOCK,,

Princess Street, near Front,
april 17tf j

! MAYORS OFFICE,
CITY OFcWlLMINGTON,

J.April 181 h, IH74.

IJItontALS will be received Ut the Mr--

or.'B Office until

12 0 CLOCK, May 1st, 1874,
for the PAVING efSliJEWALKU on Fnmt
street, between .Dock and NurJ felted. Of

Dricks known as Eastern Clinker-- .

Bond, equlrctl fur completion of con
tract. W. P. ( Af ADAY,

Ma Tor.apr lS-- ti Star and Journal copy ui.

REMEMBER

THE
--THE EST BUTTER IN THE

WORLD."

now prepared to UiriiUU Hii
t

"I'lini." T?ii f l,x I A..., II. .!.' ii.

J I'
.

'i
EVERY PACKAGE STAM FED.

iccivl
frcslx every week. pet from- -

our Orange county
.

dairy.
"BUY ONLY TUB UIS T.t

For sale only by
aprll 21; J CitOj at v Kits

NEW FKISSII
GOOD EVERY WKK

IM POUTED CANNED ftOOVS'

Try tho
1

SALAD DRESSING,
At t
anni T

21 GEO. MYEliS'.

It FDVDIITGr FOR iVJLiL.

fjiKOpIKNND0WN." Uy Cj J. Nenby ;

"The Hidden Sin," Nlnc-Thre-," by Oulda;

'Colonel Dacre ""No Intcnlloiiit",,rhlnea
Ilednx'Tlic Ulno RlbbonV' L6ltle Dar
ling,"' "Young Lrown," H VJclor Triumph
'Down the River," a tale of thj Capo Fear ;

'The Pentateuch," "IUnts and
. .. llela. r

In
Pastoral Theology, boy Wra. B. rinnimcr

JIKlNSUlSmGEU tf
aprll-t- f Li ve Cook and Muilc SI ore.

Itlozart Saloon,
. .... a

Noi 1. Granlte Uow,'
' SoCTii Fiioxt STaxrr. V

GERKEN & HAAR, Proprietors

The best of

Uprv Wines, Cigars, LaM Beer,'
Ami ALK3 always ou Laud. OYHTKU.H

served every style. "A respectful invrtation
extended to all. -
feb li-l-m .

been publicly called, and, for reasons
.that you wiU find ample and saUsfacto- -

J nnnA :,tavflnflnJ for thfl third iron- -j " " "' - -

day, prox. The .Executive Committee
of your county, through their chair- -

m n n wilL in ProPer season' announce
iae ume ana Piace 91 lue
ventioii. The only one to be held dur- -

1 1 111 tllVJ. til 11 UaiCli 111 LUV'1- - hiX"lent and keep your powder dry.
"tT TIT T? V

fih'n lv nnmmittee.
pmithville, uruiiswicK vo., j.yr. ao.

To This singular letter was
Rnt. ?w Tlprf. "Rnms. it is hfilie.ved. to
a critic, who had taken him to' task
about obscure language, and imperfect
grammar : j

v
'

Ellist.ako, 1791.
jThou ennuch of language ; thou En--

glishmen, who never was south the
Tweed; thou servile "echo of fashion- -

able barbarians ; thou quack, vending
the nostrums of empirical elocution ;

thou marriage-make- r between vowels

an? consonants, on the Gretna-gree- n of
caprice ; thou cobler, betaking the

Up socks of bombast oratory; thou
blacksmith, hammering the rivets of
absurdity ; tuou butcher, imbruing tny I

hands in the hands of orthography ;
tllou arch-heret- ic in pronunciation;
thou pitch-pip- e of affected emphasis ; J

of gender : thou Lion Herald to silly
j etymology ; thou antipode of grammar ;

tliou executioner of construction ; thou
fLU(i of tbe Spcech-listractin- g build- -

es 0f the Tower oi Babel; thou lin- -

gj,al confUsion worse confounded ; thou
scrape-gallo- ws from the land of syntax ;

thou scavenger of 'mood1 and tense;
thou murderous accoucheur of infant
learning; thou ignis fatmia, mistending
seps of benighted ignorance; thou
pickle-herriu- g in the puppet-sho- w of
nonsense: thou faithful recorder of
barbarous idiom; thou persecution of.
syllabication. thou baleful meteor, fore

telling and facilitating the rapid ap-

proach of Nox and Erebus. R. B.

Charged with Arson. Mary E.
Ryburg, wife of Charles liyburg was
arrested last night on a warrant issued
by Justice Cassidey, and imprisoned on
charge of arson. The case jwill proba--

bly be heard before Justice Cassidey
tii3 afternoon or to-morr- morning.
Qur readers will remember the fire that
tpok place on Sunday night about 12

o clock, on the 10th Inst., which destroy- -
eil a dwelling, the j property ot Mayor
cjanaday, j situated on Brooklyn alley,
between Nixon and Swann streets. The
house .wasoccupied by Chas. Ryburg,
and a white woman by the name Mar- -

garet E. Skipper, who occupied the
other half.

Ryburg succeeded in getting an in--

siirance of $750 on his furniture, in the

phoenix Company, of which Messrs.

T y ,Zfrom the testimony of Margaret E,
Skipper that the future was removed
iom the howeon ot the lith

on Fifth, between Walnut and Red
Cross streets:

j The man and the two women, took
the train on Saturday morning, the
ISth, inst., the women stopping at Ab-botisbu- rg,

but the, man going on to
Shoe Heel ; the women returned to this

has not. It also, ap-- hciiy,.uui,xvu o
pears' from the th timoney of the wo- -

man Skipper thai several baskets of
j Mj I

dross were placed under the piazza, by

Xvhich means thc h ousc was
i

set hre' to.., 1

The women now lie in ; Jail, but th
i
e

1
I

not wen 1. 1man has p1.iuuW4
Ko doubt more facts will be brought to

the examination belorc jus-- l i

tiwCassidey on tofmorrow;

A Chicago minister is I afloctionaely I

advertised as bein "out of a ioj
i

ti

i Considerable snow fell hei-- e th isfueaa. mis extraorainary pair is anroaa
. I now, but lyceum committees live in

morning. I rioiiw p f,,

Eauly. Ihe first ;; snap beaps ot
the season were in marcet tnis.t morn--

ing at the store oi Mr. lhos. n. &mitn,
on Market street. From present ap--

pearances, we arc fearful that thejerop
will be cut short, aa the weather has a
decidedly, "frosty" aspect. j

Almost a Fire. On Monday after
noon about 5 ocloclr. !a wooden ! build
ing at the depot of thefcarolina 6entral
Railway caught fire from the sparks
issuing from the yardiengine, but for
tunately it was discovered in 'time to
prevent a conflagration; ' This was the
third alarm of fire given on Monday.

Palace of Industry! All should I

bear in mind that to-nig- ht, this boauti- -

ful Operata will be Presented atj the
Opera House, by over, one hundred
ladies, gentlemen andl children, ainong
which are some off our , best musical
talent. It is given for a rvery laudable
object, and we hope 'that their exertions
will be appreciate by a rqusinglhpuse.

. - 4-- ' ; ; I j

Went to the Bottom. Yesterday
afternoon a colored man, (and a' fisher- -

man) while standing in his skiflj at the
foot of Market dock, I quietly y.ehding
his perch, the skiff suddenly careened,
and the contents of the boat, viz : Tpad- -

dies, perchbait, bailer, greenbacks and
man, disappeared beneath the waters of
the classic Cape Fear, but upon emerg--

ing to the Burface tho fisherman was
puuea oui oy nis inenu auu .".tl.'Tj
on his way home, rejojeirig that he had
been saved from a watery grave!

We learn tha TvidHariii, the
boyconvicted of the Imurder of Willie
Carter, at the. October term of the Su-

perior Court, will be sentenced to exe-

cution at 11. o'clock.

In this1 conriectioa' we learn that a
petition has been addressed to the
Judge to select some jotter day than
Friday for! the execution '. How the
Court can get around an immemorial
custom remains to be r seen, but! there
seems to boconsiderable feeling! against
me coniiuuanuu. uj. jjl. , j ,

A Whale? was captured on the; jcoast

nrUA Citv k short time ajro.
Al C.A - J j l

which yielded twenty-seve- n barrel of
oil and a large lot of j whalebone.!

t--i . ! 1.- -! j I Vomi
v lison is ouuung rapiu. buiuw.i

banks, stores, residences, &c, ate gom rr

up rapidly, fi; t 'li i I

cabLb dispatches.
FRANCE.

j i ' f ;

BAYOtfNE, April 20.
j The latest dispatches from the seat of

war state that General Manuel de la'
Concha, with body of republicans, num-

bering 20,000 men, has moved from the,
scacoast in the direction' of Valmaseda,

southwest of Bilboa, - for the
Purpose of striking the Carlists in the

Lleor Marshal
' aan'n with a. forpe

Bukeilto,'
on thc iD5Ursentvfr0m the

rUM7"rrrA--
.strongly lnirencneo. j'-

H ENGLAND'

LONROX. 'April 20.

A special dispatch to tlie Daily Stand- -

'
lete and San Tures have been evacna--

Tcd by the Oarlist 1 - i
r , ,

f John " satd a master to his appreh- -

hey, "yv11 muss occupy my .piacu.wmie
1 am absent.,, " Thank you, sir," Tepli- -

bd John' I'd rather-slee- p with they,
Thejltep

innrtv in the State to irive the peonlo of
North Cayolimi tth& opportunity to elect!
all their officers at the polls. i

tice as no was aoont KLaxiing on ajour- -
; x i

j t1j
.. . . ,.4. f xn ii - MlI'M !

j


